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Slowly, with a beat

Chorus

Del - ta Dawn, what's that flow-er you have on? Could it be a fad-ed rose from days gone by?

And did I hear you say he was a meet-in' you here to-day to take you to his man-sion in the sky.
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For - ty - one and her dad - dy still calls her ba - by,
Young - er days they called her De - ta Dawn,

All the folks a-round Brownsville say she's cra - zy,
'Cause she
Pret - ti - est w o - man you ev - er laid eyes on,
Then a

walks down - town with a suit - case in her hand,
man of low de - gree stood by her side,
And

Look - in' for a my - ster - ious dark - haired man,
Prom - ised her he'd take her for his bride.
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